STONEBRIDGE DOLCE (PENNSYLVANIA ELIGIBLE) 
BAY FILLY Foaled May 11, 2019 
Reg. No. 6T979 Microchip No. 985141001300786 

Barn 12

413

Consigned by Spring Haven Farm, Agent, Utica, Ohio
Raised at Stonebridge Farm, Arva, Ontario

STONEBRIDGE DOLCE

1st Dam
STONEBRIDGE BRULEE BT2:00.3s ($1,109) by Donato Hanover. Starter at 2. From 2 previous foals, dam of:
Tart Of My Heart (M) (Father Patrick). Now 2.

2nd Dam
CREAMY MIMI (M) 2,1:56.2; 3,1:53.4 ($927,169) (Conway Hall). 10 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner elim. and Final American-National S., Kentuckiana Stallion Mgmt T.; third in Review S. At 3, winner elim. and Final Hambletonian Oaks, elim. and Final Hudson Filly T.; leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers, elim. Matron S., elim. Empire Breeders Classic; second in Final Matron S., Simcoe S., leg New York Sire S. at Saratoga; third in Final Empire Breeders Classic. Dam of FRENCH LAUNDRY 2,1:54.4; 3,1:52.4 ($725,000-Int.), FRENCH CAFE 2,1:54.4; 3,1:52.3 ($228,331), KING CITY 2,2:02.2; 3,1:56.3, 1:53.4f-Europe ($180,000-Int.); THE FRANCHISE 3,1:56f; 1:56f ($150,943), CAFE AMERICANO 3,1:57f-'20, FRENCH SOUFFLE 2,1:56f-'20, LABERO 2,2:00.3; 3,1:56.2f, HUSTLE HEART 2,1:59.3. Grandam of DAZZLING DIVA 2,2:01.1f; 3,1:56.2f.

AND AWAY WE GO 2,1:58.1; 3,1:54.3 ($182,029) (Conway Hall). 5 wins at 3 and 4. At 3, winner leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers (2), Final New York Sire S. at Vernon.

STONEBRIDGE FORCE 2,2:01.1; 3,1:55.4f BT1:54 ($24,166) (Muscle Hill). Winner at 3. At 2, second in leg New Jersey Sires S. at Meadowlands.

Quint (Conway Hall). Now 2.

Producers: Anna Karin's Girl 2,2:02.1 (dam of TROUBLE 2,2:00.1; 3,1:56.4f; 4,1:56.3h-$224,250, BROOKLYN 2,1:59.2; 3,1:57.2-$185,522, MICHAEL'S WILD BOY 3,1:55.1f-$159,536, BUCKLE UP PELLINI 1:57f-Europe, BULLSEYE PELLINI 1:59.2f-Europe, FANSPLAY PELLINI 1:59.2f-Europe; grandam of BROOKLYN HILL 2,1:53.1-$270,000-Int., KINGS COUNTY 2,1:52.3-$194,557, SWISS HOUSE ONFIRE 2,1:57.4f, Cream Pie 2,2:00.3 (dam of KEY LIME PIE 2,2:10.2h; 3,1:58.2f, LADYFINGER 2,1:59.2f; 3,1:59.2f; grandam of AMANDA BLUE CHIP 2,2:01.1; 3,1:56.1f, SOUTHWIND DORIAN 2,2:01.2h; 3,1:58.2h, SOCIAL MEDIA STAR 3,1:59).

3rd Dam
PEACE A PIE by Valley Victory. From 14 foals, dam of 8 winners, 2 in 1:55, 3 in 2:00, including:


THE LINDY TREATY 2,2:00.4h; 3,1:56.4h; 1:54.2f ($259,422) (Conway Hall). 18 wins, 2 thru 8. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Buffalo, Monticello; second in leg New York Sire S. at Tioga. At 3, winner leg and Final Jim Durree Mem. at Saratoga; second in leg Excelsior Ser. - A at Yonkers, leg Excelsior Ser. - B at Tioga; third leg Excelsior Ser. - A at Batavia, Monticello, Yonkers. At 7, winner and second in leg Ralph Waldo Emerson Ser. at Plainridge; third in Final Ralph Waldo Emerson Ser. at Plainridge.

BIG STICK LINDY 2,2:01.2h; 3,1:55.4 ($236,176) (Conway Hall). 5 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Batavia, Fall Harvest T. at Yonkers; second in leg New York Sire S. at Batavia, Summer S. At 3, winner leg and Final Jim Durree Mem. at Saratoga; second in leg Excelsior Ser. S. - A at Tioga, leg Excelsior Ser. S. - B at Batavia, Monticello, Yonkers. At 7, winner leg and second in leg Ralph Waldo Emerson Ser. at Plainridge; third in Final Ralph Waldo Emerson Ser. at Plainridge.

Producers: PEACE N HARMONY 3,1:57.1z (grandam of CANTAB LINDY 3,2:02.1f; 1:53.4f-$628,207), Sputnik (grandam of WAFFLE CONE 2,1:59.2f; 3,1:59.2f; 4,1:52.1f-Europe-$175,000-Int.), Luscious Lindy (dam of JAMMIN JACK 3,1:55.4; 4,1:55f-$197,462), etc.

Next Dam - ARMBRO ECLAIR 2,1:59 (Speedy Crown-ARMBRO WHIRL 3,2:01.2-2.2 Supershow)